
 StoneBridge Beef LLC:  Order Blank for a mail order or planning sheet. 
   
If you have questions call us at 320 594 0031. 
   

We require a deposit of $100 for a quarter or $180 for a half and $250 for a whole beef.   Send a check for 

deposit amount to:  StoneBridge Beef LLC, 26668 290th Street, Long Prairie, MN 56347 to confirm 

your manual order.  The balance is due at pick-up.  You may also order with a credit card on our website.  

Pick-Ups are arranged by phone.  We hope you will also take time to stop at the farm. We support ‘fresh 

and local’ and all our orders are delivered directly.   We do NOT ship via an outside provider.  
  
Last Name _______________________  First  Name __________________________  Other________________   
  
Address __________________________________ City _______________________  State ____  ZIP ________ 
  
Phone   ______________________A  cell ideal for delivery arrangements   Phone _______________________  

 
  e-mail ______________________________________ 

  
_____Quarter (split half) $3.99 per lb. plus processing (based on 125-150 lb. carcass weight); $100 

deposit.  Basic processing is currently 70¢/lb. Prices are based on carcass (or hanging) weight.  Indicate 

the number of quarters in the blank. 

  

_____Half (side of beef) $3.99 per lb. plus processing (based on 250-300 lb. carcass weight); $180 

deposit. Processing is currently 70¢/lb. Prices are based on carcass (or hanging) weight.  Indicate the 

number of halves in the blank.  For a whole beef put 2 in the half blank and send $250 deposit. 
  

Processing Options: A. Same as last year   B. Call us   C. Talk to the processor at 320 363 7335.            

 

You may circle your choices from the options below as a worksheet.  However, the processor will 

call you directly about a week before delivery to finalize your cutting orders.   
  
Steaks quantity A. maximum steaks, a few roasts   B. 2/3 steaks, 1/3 roasts   C. a balance of both   D. 1/3 steaks, 

2/3 roasts  E. maximum roasts, a few steaks    

  

Thickness of Steaks   A. 1¼ inches    B. 1 inch   C. ¾ inches  
  

Roasts and steak packaging for   A. 2 people   B. 3 people.  C. 4 people 

  

Fat Trimming on steaks and roasts    A. leave some fat   B. trim neatly   C. trim closely 

  

Burger Package Size   A. 1 lb.    B. 1 1/2 lbs.     C. 2 lbs. 

  

Fat Content of Burgers   A. Normal    B. Lean   C. add fat 

  

Would you like a specialty product?  Please circle and suggest quantities in the margins. 
  
 Sausages (20 lbs. min.)              Stew Meat               Boneless Brisket               Ribs                    

              
            Soup Bones          Liver             Heart           Tongue                
 

We encourage you to take liver, heart, tongue even if you give some away.  They do not add to 
the cost of your order.  Specialties like sausages etc. do cost extra. 
 

We appreciate your order.  Mike                                                               3/18/15  


